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The Importance of The Importance of ““UseUse””

An efficacious microbicide could stop An efficacious microbicide could stop 
HIV transmission; yet people may HIV transmission; yet people may 
refuse to use it. refuse to use it. 

We need to optimize the chances that a We need to optimize the chances that a 
microbicide will be used correctly and microbicide will be used correctly and 
consistently.consistently.

This is generally referred to as This is generally referred to as 
acceptability and adherence.acceptability and adherence.



Behavioral Sciences Study Behavioral Sciences Study 
Human Behavior, i.e. Human Behavior, i.e. ““useuse””

PsychologyPsychology

AnthropologyAnthropology

SociologySociology

Demography, EpidemiologyDemography, Epidemiology



Tools of Behavioral Science to Tools of Behavioral Science to 
Understand and Improve UseUnderstand and Improve Use

TheoriesTheories

MeasurementMeasurement

InterventionsInterventions



Tools: TheoriesTools: Theories

Blueprints that try to explain a Blueprints that try to explain a 
phenomenon.phenomenon.

A good theory is supported by A good theory is supported by 
evidence and withstands challenges.evidence and withstands challenges.

Example: Fisher et al. IMB modelExample: Fisher et al. IMB model



IMB ModelIMB Model

InformationInformation

HIVHIV--
PreventivePreventive
BehaviorBehavior

Behavioral SkillsBehavioral Skills

MotivationMotivation



IMB Applied to Microbicide UseIMB Applied to Microbicide Use
InformationInformation: What a microbicide is, : What a microbicide is, 
how and when it should be applied how and when it should be applied 
(gel), or how frequently it should be (gel), or how frequently it should be 
taken (pill).taken (pill).

MotivationMotivation: Willingness to : Willingness to 
use a product consistently.use a product consistently.

Behavioral SkillsBehavioral Skills: Dexterity to : Dexterity to 
apply the correct amount at the apply the correct amount at the 
right time in the right place (gel) right time in the right place (gel) 
or take the pill as prescribed.or take the pill as prescribed.

Consistent & Correct Consistent & Correct 
Microbicide UseMicrobicide Use



The IMB in ContextThe IMB in Context

InformationInformation

HIVHIV--
PreventivePreventive
BehaviorBehavior

Behavioral SkillsBehavioral Skills

MotivationMotivation

Contextual FactorsContextual Factors
•• InterpersonalInterpersonal
(partnership dynamics)(partnership dynamics)

•• Cultural (dry sex)Cultural (dry sex)
•• Social (poverty)Social (poverty)
•• Epidemiological Epidemiological 
(other STDs)(other STDs)

•• Demographic Demographic 
(townships with(townships with
crowded conditions)crowded conditions)



Tools of Behavioral Science to Tools of Behavioral Science to 
Understand and Improve UseUnderstand and Improve Use

TheoriesTheories

MeasurementMeasurement

InterventionsInterventions



Tools: MeasurementTools: Measurement

Quantitative methodsQuantitative methods
questionnaires with structured or semiquestionnaires with structured or semi--
structured itemsstructured items

Qualitative methodsQualitative methods
inin--depth interviews, focus groupsdepth interviews, focus groups

Observation Observation 
ethnographyethnography



Challenges in measurement  Challenges in measurement  
(with self reports)(with self reports)

Social desirability and embarrassment Social desirability and embarrassment 
ForgetfulnessForgetfulness
DeceitDeceit



Decreasing social desirability and Decreasing social desirability and 
embarrassmentembarrassment

Carefully formulated questionsCarefully formulated questions

Administered by someone other than   Administered by someone other than   
a a ““counselorcounselor””

Computer Assisted SelfComputer Assisted Self--Interviews Interviews 
(CASI)(CASI)

WebWeb--based CASIbased CASI



Statements are 
presented randomly 
for each participant

CASI & WebCASI & Web--based Surveys based Surveys -- MTN 004MTN 004



CASI & WebCASI & Web--based Surveysbased Surveys



Can they be used in the developing Can they be used in the developing 
world?world?



Decreasing ForgetfulnessDecreasing Forgetfulness

DiariesDiaries

Computer assisted diaries (e.g. Computer assisted diaries (e.g. 
MEMS caps)MEMS caps)

Reward system tied to computer Reward system tied to computer 
assisted diaryassisted diary



Phone Diary from ATN 062Phone Diary from ATN 062



Can they be used in the developing Can they be used in the developing 
world?world?(cont(cont’’d)d)



Decreasing DeceitDecreasing Deceit

Know your study participantsKnow your study participants

Have key informants in the Have key informants in the 
communitycommunity

Flag and investigate suspicious Flag and investigate suspicious 
phenomena (e.g., sudden surge in phenomena (e.g., sudden surge in 
recruitment)recruitment)



Teleconferences of ATN 062Teleconferences of ATN 062



CrossCross--validationvalidation
Compare results obtained by different meansCompare results obtained by different means

Self-reports + biomarkers (blood level absorption 
of the product) + tracking tools (MEMS caps, pill 
counts, weighing applicators) + observations

Be aware of how different measurement Be aware of how different measurement 
procedures affect each otherprocedures affect each other

Using the phone diary may increase more Using the phone diary may increase more 
accurate recall of use at the end of the trialaccurate recall of use at the end of the trial

Be ready to admit both the limitations of your Be ready to admit both the limitations of your 
favorite tool and that the whole is bigger than favorite tool and that the whole is bigger than 
the partsthe parts



Tools of Behavioral Science to Tools of Behavioral Science to 
Understand and Improve UseUnderstand and Improve Use

TheoriesTheories

MeasurementMeasurement

InterventionsInterventions



InterventionsInterventions
Need to include Behavioral Scientists from the very Need to include Behavioral Scientists from the very 
onset of study design to improve trials and onset of study design to improve trials and 
optimize chances for adherence and acceptability.optimize chances for adherence and acceptability.

Product and Applicator Design:  Awareness of Product and Applicator Design:  Awareness of 
problems and issues that need to be improvedproblems and issues that need to be improved

Sample Selection:Sample Selection:
•• Motivations to participate in trialMotivations to participate in trial
•• Alleviate fears of loss of benefits if product is disliked Alleviate fears of loss of benefits if product is disliked 

or not usedor not used

Study Design:Study Design:
•• Flexibility to allow for product use that is closer to the Flexibility to allow for product use that is closer to the 

real thingreal thing
•• Requirements & mandates (e.g., condom use)Requirements & mandates (e.g., condom use)
•• Overall study burdenOverall study burden



Thank you!Thank you!
ac72@columbia.eduac72@columbia.edu
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